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"We Can Do That" will be the recognition of new dfft:as and
theme 'I'lwrsday night ~hen Deaf directorS for the chambr:t .. d· the
Smith County Chamber of Com- presenlation of the "Citizen of Ihe
merce holds its annual banquet at Year." Bolly w;U be on tho east side Keeling, BObby, Moore, Pat Rob- LaJean Henry, Fred Rivera, Mike
the Bull Bam. of the Bull Bam, and the banquet is bins. and Woml!n's Division Presi- Bowles and Spe Malamen.

And "agriculture's hell-raising open 10 all uiteres~ citizens. dent Donna WesL
nun", SiSler Thomas More Benels, TIckets are 512 each at the cfwnber Sister Thomas Mare was born in
is expected to relate to that theme office. Carry-over directors are Lee, Ironwood. Mich. In 1940 she was Sisrer is co-founder of Wisconsin
when she talks about the free t Doug Jossetand, vice president; ~ as member of lhe.Francis- Women for Agriculture and is also
enterprise system and unity in R'fky, La triO, be bmaUy C8f01 Suc _...J.eGate. lreasurcr; can Sisters lofChristian Chari~y, a a member of American Agri-Wom.
agriculture during the feature ~ed as the new chamber ~ple AbneY. David Emerid. teadain. Mdnursing order. She en, acoalitioo .of fann women's
address. ~t for 1989, taking over the Berta' Ottesen. Ike Slevens. and received her B.A. degree at Silver organizations fo~ in ~974. ~~

Other highlights of the banquet, gavel from Larry Malamen. Incom- Malamen. Outgoing directors Lake CoUege in 1943, earned a holds membership m vanous CIVIC
whicb begins at 7 p..m., will be lhe ing directors are Carol Otllt. Scott include BJ. Gililland. Allen Panon, master's degree in 1949 and bet, and societies and is one of~------------------------------~---------------.'"""""~""",,he go·Congressmen are

WASHINGTON (AP)--Rep. Cbales Stenholm and his wife flew to Butcriticsciajmlhetripsandspeakingfees'createpolcnlialconnictsof
Pcbble Beach, Calif. ,last Jul)' , counesy 0f the Grocery Manu facturers of interest when legislalion importan t to the groups prov iding to the groups
America. providing the travel comes up for a vote.
After two days of sun and fun and several rounds of golf at the Ian and "These kinds of uips give special-interest groups an opportunity to

Links at Spanish Bay, the Demo- gain access and influence with a
craI: frQ1115181llfordspab: for about member of congress that an aver-
one hour on top issues facing age penon doesn't have," said Randy
Congress. Huwas, a lobbyist for the citizens'

Common Cause. "What we.=:a~~·t"~!f~~~~~~vac~
paid for by special-jmerest groups.
It is a process that ough t to be
curtailed."

But most Texas congress-
men deny that groups receive any
special treatment for their hospital-
ity.

""Some people chink it's a conflict of interest or buying favors," said
Rep. Larry Combest, R-Lubbock. "Idon't know any members who are
'for sale' for the price of an honorarium or an airline ticket."
Stenholm led the Texas delegation wish 38 trips in the past two years.
"For the life of me, I will never apologize for going out and seekl'ng

information from any and all groups, n said Stcnholm. "I can cast a much
more educated vote ... I just wish more members would take a little more
time to listen to the same people. If I'm guilty of anything, it's not
listening to the other side enough."

'In adftltion·ID'ft1U8"1n4~.""1I1
Stenholm was paid 52,000 for his
efforts.

His trip was not unique. About
150 times a year, Texas congres-
sional members take Clipspaid for
by lobbyists, interest groups, po-
litical committees or foreign gov-
ernments, the Dallas Times Herald reponed,

The sponsoring organizations range from the Texas Cottonseed Crushers
Association to the Distilled Spirits Council. Lawmakers often are treated
to exotic locales or posh resorts. And sometimes the elected officials
receive free trips to foreign countries.
Congressmen say the trips are helpful fact-finding missions that allow

them to tour plants, talk with industry leaders and learn firsthand about
important issues.

Banks may assume thrift business
NEW YORK (AP)--Thc multibil-

lion-dollar savings and loan crisis
docsn 't mean the death of the industry,
but more banks may assume the role
of thrifts, the chairman of the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board says.

"You have to understand in this
country we have had a very high
commiunent to home ownership:' a
goal aided by savings and loans, M.
Danny Wall told a meeting of
international bankers Wednesday.

financial institution created in the
I930s to help Americans buy single-
family homes.

Wall, who is from South Dakota,
said there were "thousands of banks"
in that part of the country whose
business was much the same as thrifts.
which traditionally have catered to
individual depositors or mongage
seekers.

"Over time, I'm convinced we
should aUow those kinds ofinstitutions
to borrow from federal home loan
banks, n he said.

Wall said the plan for dealing with
the hundreds of troubled thri fts
includes a reversal of a Federal
Reserve ban on allowing bank holding
companies to own thrifts.

immediately and acquire healthy regulatory apparatus would be placed
insuunions beginning in 1991. under the supervision of the Treasury

"We are overruling the Fed, Department.
legally," Wall said, adding that he The plan also would place the
expected banks to enter the thrift insolvent Federal Savings and Loan
industry as soon as they are allowed Insurance Corp., which insures thrift
to. deposits, under authority oftheFedera1

Wall told a meeting of the Institute Deposit Insurance Corp., which insures
of International Bankers that the deposhs at commercial banks and
expected infusion ofinvesunent money regulates the 8,000 state-chartered
from banks would invigorate and banks.
perhaps save the thrift industry. Wall also pledged to crack down on

One of the possible results of the thrift institution fraud, and cited a $50
plan is the eventual merger of the million infusion of money under the
banking and savings and loan Bush plan to beef up federal proseeu-
industries. Savings institutions have tion of such crimes.
lower capital requirements than banks, '. He said the bank board. which does
a practice that would be modified not have the power to prosecute cases,
under the government plan. 'jlast yearobcained $100 miHion in

Wall said he supported Bush's settlements, excluding a $50 million
proposals, which include abolish!ng malpractice settlement with a
the three-member Federal Home Loan Philadelphia law firm involved in the
bank Board that regulates the nation's failure of a Florida thri fl that has yet
3,100 thrifts. The bank board's to be paid.

Wall also said the government
actively would seek restitution from
fraudulent thrift executives. whose
actions have contributed to the
industry's losses, said 10 be accruing
at the rate of 5500 million a month.

He said the $90 billion bailout plan
announced this week by President
Bush does not signal the demise of a

Loca Ro.ndU·p
her iind tried 106gbt with her; a clerk at a convenience store on South Main
reported IballWOju\leDilesflcd from the store with a 12-pack of beer, then
reported 20 minutes later that a man stole two 12-packs of beer, ..

A boy, 17.reporudthat threejuvenilos had. erused and threatened him,
and oftleen spoke wilhthe boys and their parents: and a man at the Church
of m. Nazarene·~ ~Iaomcone had been steal,ingsmall items from

. cars parted -.die church and ~uested. more patrol mtbearea ..
Police issued ~7 Ilkadons. .
The Herefonl Volunteer Fue Depanment responded to a vehicle fire on

South U.s .•HigbWQ 38S em Wednesday.
. . The, Daf Smi .cCoun~ySheriff's Office arrested' man on violation of
p.rpbedon WllTll\u. .

Halle chl,r 'Chlld Welfa.re Board

Weather will warm
Thnight will be partly cloudy with a low of 22. Southwest winds will be

5·15 mph. . .
Friday will be partly sunny with a high near 5p. Southwest Winds WI))

be 10-20 mph.' . .
The e:nended forecast is calling for remperatures 10 be cooler over the

weekend, with a chance of a rain-snow mix on Sunday.' 1

This moming's low at KPAN was 13 after a high Wednesday of 29.

Police arrest four .
Four persons were 8ITCSted Wednesday by Hcre(ord police, includinga

woman, 38, for second offense of no liability insurance and for defective
equipment; a man,23, for public intoxicaUOO8lMoreman and U.S. Highway
385; a man, 25, for public intoxication al304·Avenue K: and a man, 19. for
driving while license suspended in Ihe 100 block of Wulf S·treet. .."

Other reports Wednesday included harassing telephone call ; theft of a
hand grinder from McGee Furniture; I oman;n dWl800 block:of Soum
Texas filed disorder1y conduct l nJther woman who thraIened

eIei:tod Cl'la1l"M1n of the County Child WeUareBoard at
M_IIdI~1Y .tlhe Deaf Smilh Coo ty Library.
inclUde Milt Williamson, vice chainnan; Maria Garcia.

Reyna. nominating conuniIrce; n.0uu1es
chairman.

Th:u,rsday
Feb. 9.1989
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ig tOlNer
AUSTIN (AP)--An aide to pushing the U.S. Department of

Agriculture Commissioner Jim Agriculture to allow exports of
Hightower is downplaying the Texas hormone-free Texas beef.
Farm Bureau's plan to hold a special Fann Bureau President S.M. True
meeting to discuss urging replacement issued a statement call ing that effort
of the elected agricuJture commission- wrongheaded.
er's post with an appointed board or "Hightower is either perpettati ...
commissioner. the biggest fraud in Texas political

Vemie Glasson a farm bureau history, or he has become the comic
official, Wednesd~y said bureau sidekick for the European Economic
President S.M. True had called the Community in the growth promOtanl
session for March 20 in Waco. dispute," True said. .

"They're going to hold this special ~he Te~as ~epartment of
meeting in planting season when a lot Agnculture IS subject 10·the state's
of real farmers arc going to find it hard "sunset" review process during Ibis
to get off their tractors and ou.tof their Icgislati ve session: ~ agency is
fields and go to Waco," said Andy scheduled to go out of existence Sept.
Welch. Hightower's press secretary. I unless the.Legislaturepasses and the

"What they're going to end up with governor signs a bill authorizing it to
is a pretty select group of malcontCf,lts continue. . .
who disagree 180 degrees With Glasson said changlDg the
Hightower and have for the last six. agricuhure commissioner's job from
years and will for the nex t six." Welch an elec ted position has been discussed
said. by Farm Bureau members for aevcral

years.
"Our people believe in die right to

vote," he said. "But thisplSl year there
was a large degree of activity among
our ,county farm bureaus. We had 46
county fann bureaus which submitted
resolutions to om Slate convention 10
move toward eithet an .appointive
commissioner or an appointive
commission. "

But Welch noted &hat the Fum
Bureau's regular convention m
December decided to condnue
supporting an elected Mlk' :oft ..
commissioner's posL

Hi, hlOwer dKided 10
election and IlOl run lor
Senate in 1990,. and the atiiCUl_
comm ~. :ioner 'u ~=-- voiDrid I
to ,expand 'tt - _ or.l1QDi ....
pOlitical movem

Glasson said the meeting was being
called "to re-evaluate our position"
about an elected commissioner.

Welch called the meeting another
shot in the bureau leadership's long-
running political feud with Hightower,
a two-term Democrat,

"This is the same old stuff. They
(Farm Bureau leaders) can't beat
Hightower at the polls, so they're
going to try again through the
legislative process," he said.

Leaders of the Farm Bureau, the
state's largest fann organization, have
been highly critical of HighlOwer.That
criticism has increased in recent
weeks, after the European economic
community banned imports of
American beef 'led with growth
honnones. Hightower has been
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WASHINGTON (AP) - John

Tower's nomination as defense
secretary hit the rocks as senators
postponed a confirmation vote for
nearly two weeks while the FBI in-
vestigates allegations about his
drinking and his financial ties wilt!
miUt.ary contractors.

The chairman and ranking
Republican member of the Senate
Anned Services Committee met for
two hours Wednesday afternoon with
White House counsel C. Boyden Gray
to discuss the FBI investigations and
then closeted themselves with Tower
for 90 minutes.

After meeting with Gray, commit-
tee chairman Sam Nunn, D-Ga.,. said
he still had "serious concerns" that
would prevent him from voting in
favor of Tower's nomination.

But President Bush stood by his
nomination of the former Texas
senator to head the Pentagon.

"If somebody has something other
than rumor and frenzied speculation,
please get it to the FBI or get it to the

Budget to
show no
new taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) ••
President Bush tonight un-

veils a budget plan keyed to his
campaign promises of "kinder
and gentler" programs without
new taxes, but it leaves difficult
decisions on reducing the federal
deficit for later.

The president, in a 9 p.m.
EST speech before a joint meet-
ing of Congress, will call for a

i..DaLion.more Ci:Om~titiveabroad
Wand' more compassionate at
~liome.

To those ends, he will pro-
pose more federal spending in
fiscal 1990 for clean air and
clean coal technology, for sci-
ence and space, for AIDS rc-
search and aid to the homeless,
education and child 'care, accord-
ing to administration and con-
gressional sources.

Bush claims that those costs
will be offset by about $4 billion
in new revenue from a contro-
versial cut in the capital gains
tax -- another campaign prom-
ise -- and $2 billion by holding
the expansion of the military
budgctto the rate of inflation.

"You will have a very detail-
ed. and precise description of the
priorities of the Bush administra-
tion," said Marlin Fitzwater, the
White House press secretary.

Left deliberately unclear,
however, will be how much
Bush embraces the many budget
cuts he left unchanged from the
first-draft spending plan former
President Reagan subm iued last
month.

Bush will distance himself
from any of the indi.v.idua.l.
unpopular cuts by inviting
Cong·ress to help set each pro-
gram level in accordance ,:"il~
his "flexible freeze" plan to limit
overall spending in general
categories.

, Reagan suggested terminating
dozens of domestic programs
and culling ba.ck many others in
order to reduce the deficit below
the $100 billion maximum
allowed by the Gramm-Rudman
law.

Bush's calculations include
the total savings from those
Reagan cuts in contending that
he. too, is meeting the deficit
target

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith are Ihe
parents of a girl, Cristie Ann, born
February4,1989 .

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Boy Almager, Teresa Almager,

Christie Lee Barton, Housron G.
Beauchamp, Jr., Juana Castillo,
NichoIasCen:ta, James Oren CIaJt,
An' Canez.

Maria Elena .De Santos, Gloria
Figueiras, Inf, Boy Figueiras,
Magdalena Htldson, Leona KiJpaDick.

Marilyn larson, Carol Lovan,
.Emestina Maninez. Darla Newton,

_·c M. Patrick. Della Stagner.
M ·11. .

TOlNe

John Tower

White House staff, or certainly get it
to the committee in the Senate. But
let us be fair enough that we do not
deal in rwnor after rumor," Bush
said on a day punctuated by news
conferences and unexpected capitol

No vote for two weeks
Hill meetings about the Tower pentaDon"p· urcbuing fraud· Ie. ~lbyTowlr"IJId"""" JUle.Ban Gt N....... said he';
nomination. ~tionknown as um l'Ii1Mt't dans-cu" contnI wbopv.·.....,. ~_·Nunn.

wbicb has eenterei onpeyfuents by' to tbeir ., . ~.te .,:p. Gbllcana' aener.u.,':cWense contractors for classified in- .J"'~ __ 1__ , SelLe ,_III_.!. ~.'DurinI ,.. .,. of te.amon, UII!IJ.~ UVl.UllIII;1: "".....,.u
fonnation on lucrative miUtary con- before the cwnmllfee~ 1'0_ derded Cohen at IDlo.e utd Democ:ntl.'
tracts. any financiAl ~daInI., Bul Hunn . IhotbCI ,not allow 'the TOwel- ~-'

"It has to do ~IbI&PfOCurement· ~ ~. ' ,1Ia"'~ ~ . Oem' 10 ~'arn lin,ta, •. , ·~,.rU,,~,~~
scaRda·I the om Wind' 'thjn.,." said. CleI'I1.~ fiirer eQUId.", con- dale'.'. . "MeQdn: ''D' ·Oids ,Qi ~, l"','~~_ .'.

more tllDllQod .,. ~ ~te ~ean I .,.,
for QlIIJor ....... ,~ 1iDce. DC:tIe ,OC ~·.,sald he ~tb J

he left ~ Senatefour,eana,o. Tower on the telepbone W~, -"
'. .. __. morning; and the nominee, ~as ,

The admlniatr.Uop bad been, ubaDcinlln tbere·.'~ . ~. .; :
pusbing for a ~ 'tbII_~ but .,;' \ . . ' ... :.. :"
~ tha;t after NUJID- Warner . Nann ,.. id, 'To,",', akC)boI l'On: 1
.let Tuesday rdghtwttb Bulb. ' ,awnptlon ~ "one of my

primal')' concefDS·" . _ .,
• I·'

0' '. I '. ~: l ~

·'The. 'question there, is whether '
there bu been an alcohol. • .,.. pro.
blern. Jl there· has been. problem in .
the pall, is there • point where-it·ba4 ~
been recogni1e4 by the D~minee and ;

. dealt with effectivel,? ,That la, to sa" ;
The chainnan said he had not poll- is it a continuin, probl~?· J do not

ed the commiUee. but the second- have an answer .to that yelt U Nunn
ranking Democrat on the panel, Sen. said.

I

The furor cast a shadow over
Bush's plans to deliver his first ad-
dress to Congress 8S president
Thursday night, proposing a budget
for fi.scall980. 1

Nunn said "there are still some
matters yet; to be receivedu in an
FBI review if alleg.ations. that Tower
is a heavy dtlnker and womanizer. I I

A separate FBI review of "new
allegations of 8 financial nature ...
will take ahother week or 10 days" to
complete, Nunn said, adding that it
"has to be completed before the com-
mittee can proceed to a vote."

The Senate begins a week-long
recess on Friday, meaning the eom-
rnittee collld not vote before Feb. 21
to reject tbe nomination or send it to
the full chamber.

A Republican on the committee,
John McCain of Arizona, said the
new allegations linked Tower to a

At the Wbite Bouse, press
secretary Marlin Fitzwater said the
main new aUegalion "relates to
Senator Tower's activities while he .
was in the Senate," but did not.
elaborate.

Another admlnlstrationoHfCial
said the FBI background lnqUlrJ
focused on contributions to one ·of
Tower's Senate campaigns by a 00Ir
tractor now under investigation in
the Pentagon purchasin, fraud in-
vestigation. '

But the official, speaking on eondi-
tion of anonymity, emphasized that
the F.BI had found no evidence of

Winners name
Brec Perrin and Natalie Me-

Whorter have been named first-
place winners in the annual Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
essay contest,

The los Ciboleros chapter of
DAR sponsors the essay contest
each year for Deaf Smith County
and Dimmitt students. Winners are
selected in the fifth and sixth
grades.

Bree is a sixth-grader at Walcott
and Natalie is a fifth-grader at West
Central Elementary in Hereford.

Second-place winners in Here-
ford were Karen Manchee, sixth
grade, and He.t.er Hodges., ruth
grade. Second al Dimmitt ~ere
Amy Boothe and Carla Petty, Sixth
and fifth grades, respectively.

A total of 149 essays were
entered in this year's contest. Topic
for the essays was "My Favorite
Patriot of the American Revolu-
tion,"

Following are the two winning
essays:
"Glimpses orPatriotism:- Patrick
Henry, by Misty Bree Perrin.

The duties of reporting for a
newspaper efficiently are numerous
and often frustrating. However, my job
at the Hanover Herald, in Virginia.
has had its glorious moments. Ishall
never forget the years between 1773-
178.3. It. was a time of great excitement
and danger, Man and women were
willing LO fight. for their beliefs. One
such person was Patrick Henry, a

(Editor's note: Andrea Wall of
Hereford is touring through Europe
with Up W.ith People. Andrea spent
the holiday season in Sweden,
Switzerland and Italy, and filed this
report)
Dear Hereford:

I hope y' all had a very happy
holiday.

Christmas around the world was
very different Ireally missed home,
but this was definitely one of my best
holiday seasons yet. Ispent it in three
countries.

Let's start with Sweden. On Dec.
12 they have a. big·celebration for the
whole town where Lucia is presented.
Lucia is a girl who wears candles on
her head to lead in the Christmas spirit

Christmas is not as commercial as
it is in the states. It is more on the true
meaning of Christmas.

They put up their tree during the
second week of December. but no
presems are put under it until.
Chrislmas Eve. They nave a.drink that
everyone drinks called glogg(glug).
It is .much like our soiced cider.

I made an American Christmas for
them with stockings over the fireplace
and everything. My mom sent over
some Thxas ornaments to hang on the
tree. They were very excited because
they don,'( hang anything but balls and
tinseJ (rom th irtrees,

They don't eat turkey here so we
made do wi1h. grilled chicken and
Stove Top Sluffmg my grandmo1her
sent over.

Their Chrisrmas celebratioo is quite
differmt. 1b begin wilh.lhey ceJdxale
on Chri Eve. They don "t get up

.j , .

,.Nunn sa.id be ''told.' IJIe pnmdent.
frankly that Ihave 811'1_; CObCe .....
and I also statedtbal if • *'wu
held immediately as some have urg.
ed, I would vote PO becauae of these
concerns. ~,

...

in conte :

patriot in the truest sense.
When I first met Patrick, he was a

business failure. He was lost in debt
and could not seem to find a job he
could do right, Finally, he docidedto
study law. Patrick obtained many of
his cases due to the (act that his father
was the presiding judge in Hanover.

Patrick Henry continued his law
practice and I had many events to
report, as I followed his impressive
career. On his 29th birthday, Iwent to
hear him speak. LiuJe did Iknow Iwas
going to witness a part of hislOry.

Patrick made his resolutions
opposing the Stamp Act known to dle
House of Burgesses. . ' ' ,

The next morning the edioor of lhe" .
Hanover Herald told me he was '
proud of me and the story I· had
written, but I knew there would be
more in store for both Patrick and me.

One of my favorite quotes from
Patrick was, "Cesar had his Brutus-
Charles the First, his Cromwell-and
George the Third may profit by their The Great American Patriot, Paul
example! If this is treason, make the
most of it. "I realized altha! point my Revere, by Natalie McWhorter.
friend was destined for greatness. He Here I am in Boston, Massachu-
had a fire and aura about him that great seus, The year is 1781. The times are
leaders possess. . alive and exciting not only for me as

It wasn't long before Patrick a colonial child, but for the grown-
showed his patriotic colors when he ups around Boston and the other
addressed the First Continental colonies. The Revolutionary War has
Congress in Philadelphia on October just ended. I think Paul Revere has
14, 1774. He said, "I am not a done a great many things for our
Virginian, but an American. "It was a country" freedom.
proud moment for my friend and my Although Paul Revere was alone on
story made front-page news. his famous midnight .ride, he should

Soon afterwards. though, Patrick ' not have felt alone for all of us were

and unwrap everything like we do.
They get up and have tea and glogg
with some bread and cheese and then
open one package. Iwouldn 't be able
to choose.

Then they prepare a big lunch with
everything from fish to Swedish
meatballs. After lunch they finally get
LO open the rest oflhe presents.

Now let's go to Switzerland.
I skied the Swiss Alps and IIlen

went down to lhe valleys to have a
warmer Christmas. In Swirzerland, the
parents put up the bee and the children
don't see it until every crysr.aJ.
ornament is hung and every red candle
is lit.

They go to churChat 10:30 p.m. on
Christmas Eve and then go home at
midnight.,when everyoncgoes oulSide
and sings Christmas carols.

Next I went to Italy. In Rome I saw
many beautiful c5alhedrals, the
Pantheon, die Sistine Chapel and Ihe
'Coliseum.

When wcwere at Ihe Vatican •.we
saw St Peter's tomb. We saw &he
chains he was held ClJ)tive in. we abo
got to see the Pope.

The highJi&ht. though. was wbat. we .
got to walt up 28 __on our knees.
Why did we do chat? Well.lhey.~
the steps Jesus waJked up when he
went to see PilIle. These .. ~
only once eYeI)' 25 yean inDeambef.
so we were YeI')' lucky to be there.

AfterRome~ __·10
Leaninl Tower of . .k-
amazing. Theri we went 10~.
Iwent willi fiw 0Ihr:r people fn:Iin my

to and b of- - •
c ItW.,.L

Henry delivered the speech that he'll
be remem~ for always. It was
March 23, 1175 and he was addressing
the Vuginia Convention in Richmond.
.Inmy Opini.OIl,.ilwas his finest. hour:
It was -a call to war, but more
important it was a can to freedom. I
remember my heart pounding as he
said, "Our chains are forged. Their
clanking may be heard on the plains
of BostOn! 'the war is ineviaable-and
let it come! Irepeat let it come." Ifelt
sure at that pointlhe entire ~mbly
would burst with excitement. 1be
words that moved US all were spoken
with such passion. "Is life IJo dear or
peaeeso sweet as ro be'pUrchlselt:lIl
the price of chains and slavery? FOrbid
it Almighty God. I know nOI what
course may take but. as for me, give me
libert~ or give me death!"

The caU for liberty was loud and
clear. My friend had inspired the
people and I was proud to repeal his
words for all to read.

After Florence. I came back to
Sweden. It is grea.t here. My host
brother just returned from uaveling
with Up With People ..ke was in the
cast that CAme to HerefOrd.

We started talking and he was
showing me some things he had

, collected during his year, and be had
a HerefOrd pin. I said, "That's my
hometown!" Iwas so excited.la&er I
found oUt he was one of &he people
that interviewed me. That was so
awesome ..

Well. now it's New Year's. so I
must say Goa: Nyu Ar (Happy New
Yem-)llwent 10 a lheaIer to see. new
revue. My dale was one of lhedancerl.

behind him. He is a great leader and were c:oming. They would hang two·
is helping us to swt the American lanterns from. the Old North' Chwdl·:
dream of freedom. ' if the British were going:", land.

He lives in abc han of the eden Revac.and Dawes were to watch. the:
of the RevoludOflaly W.-BOsaon, Ok! Nonb Church far the :sipal, and,
MassachuseUS. He was born on then: lhey we~ to ride to Lexington 10;
January I. 113S. Like his grandfalher wan AdamsandHanooc:k. Rom. thcre,.
and falber, Paulleamed the trade of. they would go to Concord to awaken'
silversmith. 10 Paul being a silver- the Minutellleil and 10 warn OIherr
smith, he felt in b mind that being patrio&s or the British Iioops. ' .
taxed without being able to vote was On Ihc warm night of April 18.;
not right . 1776, Mr. Rcvemleft. for LexingtOn.

Mr. Revere.is a kader of Ibe Sons He arrived Ihere at midnigbl at 1:00
ofUbeny. agroup which is·""the a.m.~Revere Dawes. and Dr. Samuel,
taxlaws.WhenKin8CJecl1p~1'hird ~.". .we..nU_D__C.concmJ_ ....• 'to,wam.·Ihc,.. ;.:
::.·.~~.~~~=e.-,,_-n)/were.'~!t~"I·lfB'. PR~JJ,~~
determ~;J~~tQ ~t~,6:!,nload DU~~U~'~.ia,~~~
this taxed 1Oa.1~is a law 1I}.B9stQn m.t escape,IQvmg Revere stili captuied. :.
before yOW" ship left the harbor, it·had The Regulars 'did DOt "'ve bP"ClO, .
to be unloaded. One bad,"" days bother With him., so they set him free .. ;
to do this. On the ~LMr. PauIRcvae did not.,., hispalriolS ~
Revere and the Sons,of Liberiy·went dulie$ after his famous ride. He f

to the Boston Harbc:r. Drased like commanded a garrison at Castle.
Indians ~ and his friends opened the William from 1776. to 1779.. . i
many tea crates and dumped aU oflhe ,Wfic:n '19.~'he~"" \
tea.inoo the ocean. This was sOme Tea .,-d~e.y.Revere made tbe.fU'St.oopper ; .
party!, sheets fot the American anny .ships. :

, Sometime. later Paul Jeamecl of be· irso·· cast bullets and. made:
secret orders that the British troopS guripQ\yde~. n.e coppo sides of "Old .
were going to capture oW'leaders and Jronsi~. "the famous war ship, were '
hang lhem for &reasori. ~ritish troops made I)y Paul Reve-e. "
were ordered, to go to Lexington to P8ul Revere is belping our amiy •
capture Samuel Adams n John these days. He is my _favodlCpal1:iot .
Hancock. After they captured our .in the Revolutionary W~ because J:Ie
leaders, they would go to Cancord to shows lhal he bared for .freedom ,and, .
get the American army's suppUes. helped .:~ toreali.ze our dreams ..The
- William Dawes, some friends or future ge.nerations will also share Ihis :.
Paul Revere '5, and Paul. wotked OUla dream-come-true beca~ oC,thepeat '
plan to warn ~~"Qle that Ihe British Americanpalrioc. "ole Revere.

L....-.,:.....,O_"b_- i_tu_a_r......i_e_s----'L
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Wa Ienjoys different Christmases
The ·best'part was that have a tradition
ofgeltinga kiss on New Year's. Wow!
Swedish Men!! But DON'T teU my
daddy.

I would definitely reD all sinlle
women. who· read dlis to come In
Sweden. Women are IIlI8Md like
royalty hiere. They bing fIoMn eWIY
time you go out. IcoWdiaUy get lad
to it

Well, I have to go. I have. dale in
30 minutes. lllke care everyone. and
write me, .

. :
']

LoVe.
A 1IIWY.1l1exart. ,-' .'

,ADChaWIII
'U···: .~p ,,""~""
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Special chocolate desserts
1feat yourself to the rich flavor of calorie-trimmed chocolate
and fruitdesaeats like ~ Malblc 0Iiff0n Cake (top center).
Cold CbOC()-Lite soume (bottom right) and .Dicter's Delight.

, OlocolateMousse (top right,bouom. left). Such. treats can. be -
.m~ for that s~ia1 Valentine. . , , . '

When the honeymoon evolved
around 400 B.C .•die DcwIywedI drInIt
mead to Cnswe·fatili&r and. Iuck..
Feasting was. Ind IIilI Is "*'...
most ". 'la- -10 c:eleblMe •popu ....., .
wedding.. dcsIens at borne. minuICSor until lOp spriDgs bock. when

Many wedding customS Jn~ tbocoIIIcislowinsodiumandtow IighUy touched.
food u • symbol Of good fortune.· In in choIeiIeroI,COCOI is low in fat (just Inveitcakc in pan; cool completely~
India and Ameriea. the touple is 13 pacent).ancfis the only chocolate Loosen cake /from pan; invcn onto
-. wilh.rice.mFnnco. ~t ~'.ingJedient .IJP!O~ by the servingp~8lC. Serve with fresh fruit of
and, mMorocco. figs,~or,...... Arnencan Heart Associalim for·use your chOice. '

Aphrodisiacs. foods ~ lIImulal6 in f.t restricted dielS. Chocolate also Fourteen sen;ngs. 167 calori. per
or Inltnsiry' dcsire.. wercfinl' ,contributes ribOflavin. calcium and ' serving. six wams fat.per.serving)31
connected. with Apbrodite.1he Greet. . iron 10 tho,diet. . percent cal:orics from' CaO and 18,

. goddess of 1000•.She~ men 10 ' millrgrams cholesterol~.serving,
rau in loye wilhherWith.am~and DeliJhl)'OUrl8sle buds and satisfy COLD·CHOCO·LITE
nectar. Today, lovers suD believe die your nulritional needs with these SOUFFLE.
wisdom of Aphrodite, dills the 1daJe., de6cious cbocolalc IU'Icl fruil dessens. 1 envelope plus I tr.aspOon unllavorcd
"\he way liD • man's heIrt is lhmu&h Crealedby diechocolde expms in gelllin .
his saomach. " the HcrshefKilChens. lheSe ricb III cup cold water ,

.loolcing caJQrie.trimmcd recipes arc 1/2 cup nonfat ~ry milk pow&:r ,
AbltouJbmodemsciencebasbcen great for wam wealher and pirty 2!3 cupc~recll,oners' sugar,dlvided

ilia . foods OCCIsioni. . '. ,2/3 cup stun milk
'unab~ to JXOYe.. t 'cenam . 'VIIcmines Day: I cup sem.i-swect chocolate chips
,aclWlUy arouse ,one"s. ~ people .. I '11
would ,liHlike tObelievo,tha=' .' '" . "(iJHOOC)LA:TI,'MAWlBLE .. ~q 'vam a eXlnlCl. '
fi~": ....J... RI' ~,f"_'I.' '~.. '.' , ~., ' ".:,J·etIJIiYON·CA.Kel" "":'~' 2clIPSt~S-«lnoeooruaiDCf)pan"im~
~ nan; ".....WIII powers ~ I....'".".·ft' ,. __.d.!... .... nedcbcoa.,' f , ".", ric:dU4'chccse.,especially oYsterS. bas always been ,~ "'.... UIIIf~

~ as baving cbe ability 10 1/4 cup very bot water .' egg wh!,1CS "
enchant,areluctant lover. Egp'hi'Ye. 311b1oipoons sugar' ; Fresh frull ~Ish
been a popular aphrodisiac throughout 1 III cUps all-purpose flour
dII ages. They ,are 10 be eataI raw _ ~ cup sugar SprinkJe gelatin onto cold water; let
combined with other f()()Ck. 2 -spoons baking powder stand two minUICS liD sof'len.ln medium

Oda'foodnndcondimenllwhich 1/2 ~ salt' .' saucepan. combine dry milk powder.
bavebeen touted aspassion stimulanlS' 1/4 cup vepla,* oil 113 cup confectioners' SUp'. skim milk
during some period .inhistory inc;lu(Ie, 4 egYolkS. and gelatin; stir until. blended'. Place
'ton:'atoes (clilediove applts by die 1/2 ,cup wa&er over ~':" ~,stining ~land.f~ until
Fftinch). avocados. onIbns. ~. 21eapoons vanilla cxuactgelaLin IS dissolvedllld mIXture ISvery
, 6HI_. whites L_6npe olives ~ fi... __ 1I\l10

aspa,aaus.' nm.:';t;;.' boney: 1/21CaSpOOll cmm of uirtar Remove from heal; immediatcly rdd
pindnuas. cheele (cspeciaIly Swia)· Freshfruit pmish chocoIaIe ~ and vanilla. Stir or whBIc
canou.c:aviar.prlic.cinRamon.QIII)' RemoVe lOp oven rack; moveOlher unul chips are completely melted and-
powder. parsley. cloves and rote hips. 10 IOMst posiuon. Hcalovea, to 325 mixture is smooth. - .

Obviously, many foodl. spices and degrlei F. . . Poor into a large bowl; cool, stirring
bcvcnps haW been pronKJIed • love> In medium mixing bowl, combine, occasiooalIy. aniI mix~ reachesrcnn
cnhanci~lat one lime cw·anoIher. A 00CXII1IIdWMel;SIir in Ihree ~ ~raturo,

,iomantic abnospherc is • porent. sugar ~ndl :smooth. Set aside.' In food processor or blender. puree
aphrodisiac in il!ielf. ricoua cheese until smooth:' gradually ;

Aside ftomtbedesile to cree&c. !IIucwnd lJIixqJ.bow1o a:ntinO lbr. blend chocow mixture. chiUjust until
passion on Valentine"s Day, dIere 31!4etC>SUP. baldna powder and sail
are other creative ideas intwtOlWIgfaodAdd iiiorder-v. e~ oil ~II yo.lks. .
tbal are assoc:iated with litis hoIKtayor waterand vanilla-then beal with
love. IAldl smoodt.· I. 'J - ~

One of these is an Enllilb tradition In 1Ir&e. mixer bowl. beat egg whites.
of making a Yalendno Cak~··11UJ wtIhClllinctawuruhuysriffpeaks
requires puw.,. love chInna (dimetonn: pajly fold in~'batter. ,
store favors) in Ihcbader. Put in MeisWi QUI about ~ third of lbc

. JCvenI.~lIIldae iowlvcd pt.•, ~ldI:tlOchocoI_mlxare.Gcnlly
lucky llite. w.nml!' BIt wi,., mrel fold until well blendedAn Engli.shllllbassldor,got~"" . ... . - .
he'cxpcctedfromhis~CIke-·' Pour ".If·the I&~ -- into ~a broken 1OOIh! , ..'-' .... u ~ , . ,""

. ""--- .. :~.. .' ...... ,_,,_. will' t.a.... unpalDd IO-inch 1Ubepan: spoon ~,IK< 1'CClpe8 U_ 1\JIiUW .-.. chocoIIIo t.uer; top willl remaining
you IO·~ your on dcaedla tho ligh& ..... Do rq stir.
deep. ~ !1&wr of c:bacalill is ewn BIb _lower lICk in-CM:IIrar 55 . '
men deliclOUl wilen ent..cedb)' the
cool, rehIIIlq fIawIt of fnait. '

'And unboim ro. ..... ,. chocoIMo·
.... &uitabOmIb.ceI1enI ......
¥(hen .it COlIIU18''''' ........ ,
apoc:iaUy When ,.,.. C. CCIIIIOI
irpIdienIIaddedb1 ..... )IOUrOM,t ,

A special ~ay to ~, "Happy valentine's ,Day"
When you want to present" a special gift to ya.r loved one, let this
Hatnar1< "Bearer of Gifts.. do it for: you.~ place erty smal9ft no Ile
ItIIe redbox-itls ideal for giVing.~ theater tickets a just a hsndfU,Of
Valenti 18 cancIes. .
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Signs with 'Iexas Tech as his parents.

~g and Mysedia Smith. and brother Scan watch

aJNT COTI'EN
..•Signed With West Thus State

as his Parents Gayle and Kay l09k on
, \

Four 'Herd gridders sign for
., . I '.

• .' ~ t.

college athletic scholarship

Will play at.Central (Okla.) State; Alice Brown,
Ethel Houston and Coach Don Cumpton look on

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Four of Hereford High 'School's
outsaanding football players \signed
letters of intent here Wednesday 10
auend college onalbletic scholar·
Ships ..

Brad Smidt .inked., with TMu
Tech University; Pat. Mercer and
Clint Cotten signed whit West
Texas Stare University. and Keith
Brown agreed to auend Central
State University in Edmond, Ok.

With family members looking
on, ldevision .Iights glaring and
cameras clicking. all tour expressed
excitement. about the day. But each

. one of them. ag.-eed that thoy· were
"g1ad'it'st 'O¥er.... ·Herrcfml,Ath1etic

,. Director'.Oott CUmpton ditCcled the
'news conferenoe, and was the first
to congratulate each griddet.

Smith termed the recruitment

period as a "nightmare." He said libd the clQlenels. of West Teus IIarteI' for the Whitcf~ and ~,
he'd worried "about m8k.ing the and the coachel. "I· think their hononbJe .mention AlI·State diis
right decision." The big, defensive football pmpam isrebuildina.1t be put seuon. Brown • .5-8. 170. was
end 'Said he liked Tech "because of added. He hid. his ",1S~Oa)'Jc alIo bon9nble meIIIioIl AU·S....
the West Thus atmosphere and the and Kay, at lhe signing ceremony. a ·defensive bact, bot cxpecIS to be a '
coaches." His parents" Craig and running back at CSU, Browa Was
Mysedia. and broIher. Scan, .. with BroWn ·aIJo said &he recrui.rinI abo. t~re- starter (or II1c Herd. '
him at tho signi~g., time was Itex~dn& but, rm &tad to .' ,

Mercer cold reporterS he fawred .get it ovtz with. He said he lib the Mercer made aecond team AU·
West Texas because it has a pass- coaches and the ~pus atmdsphete Stale 18 a senior and wu all4sbict
oriented offense "and Ilikc to catch at Central State.: His aunt, Ethel oftense and de(ease 'u a Wide
~ ball." He said it was also close HOUSIOIl. Ind paDdmothet. Alice ·receiver and dcfcnsiveback. He "
to home and he liked the coaches. Brown. were .with him fQl' the plans to ~ in finance. CoClen
He was joined at the signing by his signing day. ...as a ~rid-team all-districl
mother. Ann. and • sisleJ'..in-law. ,Since wr and ~ Stare IIl'C peformer for Ihc Whiteface's.
Annie. both in the J..one sa. ConfCROCC.

While Mercer ·thoughtl'he Men:er and Collen could wind up '-'0 of the greatelt, ~
~ruiting time was'. hassle. he sald playingapinst ~.in lbe·fuaure.C08Ches In the biItoll of ,the ....
It "was fam too bccaUlele~ Mi· t,~~",u~dIe.~WCSl~,,8tMJA;Ntd ':8JggU~ ~
dOesn. _ ,'t get this ~hanCo.,,:·~, " ~. -,- "'Mlit .,,1.":1''': ".: '.' • :1..... .' I v~~ilUaie(rfrom 'tlie"'O~IY""":~:01

. . . "j~~'!.r' .'t'll ."".r... . -~,~;-M...Cotten. 'I defensivt. bec~ nalso . Sm. t 0-0. 2,¥!. ~; a lWDryear Kanau., . , ';
,.. .• .d .~ '" I

.r
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Long,horns take swe derby
. ' ,

for top foo'II' alii recru!i1tlS
By MICHAEL A. WTZ' SWCeverybody wants to downgrade lege prior to signing with the Bears.

AP Sports Writer each other," Armstead said. "They Strait. the No.2 all-time rusher in
Texas coach David McWilliams say they want to come together as a Texas history, visited Southern

has made the university's, campus a unit but they need to shape it up. It California and Miami out of state but
land of opportunity for this· year's Annstead made 117 tackles last decided to continue his career on
crop of schoolboy recruits, . season and led Dallas carter to the native soil.

The Longhorns won the unofficial state Class SAtitle. "If I can prove J can play. then I
Southwest Oonferencerecruitlng Baylor signed the state's top runn- think I'll get the chance," Strait said.
derby WedDesdaywith a harvest of .Ingback. pro.spect in Cuero's Robert ".But if they don't put me in I. can
bluechJppers and. McWllllams S8y~ Strait and also added premier wait my tum."
some of them will get a chance to lineman John Karkoska ofAldine. Stra'it said he wanted to remain in
play next season. Defending champion Arkansas Texas.

"1 told all the players and I have gathered in eight members of the 411 didn't see any reason to go away
always told recruits to come in ready Associated Press Arkansas Super and help some other team come
to play," McWilliams said. "I am Team including linebacker ShaMon backe and beat a Teltas team," he
very proud of this class, We signed Wright of Fort Smith. Ark. 'said.
the type of players that will help US in The Razorbacks allO signed. rwm- Teus A&M coach R.C. Slocwn'J
several positions, II . . log back Ron Di.ckerson of a.te CoI- fint recruiting class includes Sweet- .

Newcomers most likely to see lege, Pa., son of Penn State llllltantwater defentive back Kenneth Nor-
quick action Include. Sugar Land coach Ron Dickeraoo. man,. voted the Clau fA Player Of the
WlUowridg,e eernerback Grady The HC)gsalso .hOped to shore ~. year by the 'lieu. ,SporbWriten
Cavness and Copperas Cove ·wlde their defense with Unebacker Association.
receiver Mike Davis. transf~rs' KenBen.son from Butler The Auies also ilgned AP Super

The Longhorns signed seven County Junior COllege and Michael Team kicker Terry Venetoullaa of
players who were first team selee- Cover of Golden west Junior College. Deer Park; Ught end Steve
lions on the Associated Press reus McWilllams said the Longhorns Seagraves of North MelCluite and
Super Team. . erewed more skiD position pJayers lineman Outer Wealey of Rockdale.

They are: Cavness; wide receiver this year and he upecJal1rY llItes
Darrick Duke. Houaton' Reagan; Cavness and Davis.
lineman Todd Yeaman, Fort Worth uGrady Is someone who could play
Western Hills; Ught end .AlanWebb,. r(ghtaway," McWUUaml8akL
.Aledo; lineman Da.vid Condo"", Ar1~ . ca~: made, 101 'tackles and
ington Marlin'; Uneman Jamel lAne, pined. orf four .paaealut 1eaIOI1'.
DaJ1a5Spruce and linebacker CIlri' Davis already has been told be can
Rapp, Dalla. White. wear Jersey No.2, tKe one worn clast

Baylor and Arkansas challenged sealOn by running bact Ene Met-
Texas, for the state's talent 8nd calf.
Miami took two of the state's top pro- Davia. 6-0, 171. runs a 4.2 in the
spect&. 4Q.yard dash, and likely will .. ct up

Dallas Carter linebacker J ie senior '1P1lt end Tony .Jona· next
MmJtead and.Dallas Roosevelt wideseuon ..
receiver Kevin WUUam signed !~ke w~1&:110have ,the ~uni-
scholarship agl'eementlwith the tyto 1Itep,ln."MeWWlamll.!d.
Hurricane. The Bean al80 II8ned q-118l'teI'baek

Armatead. rated amon, the top .1.1. ".fllOm ~n Lamar and
UnebKbr p!'CIIped.I in ,he nation,. ddellll .. ~ LoR, ..
said blebrIn' &monI nc IChooII former bI chi fnIm ......
helped _ him Florida. Northbrook.

"'It's going tot.akeWne fOlthe Low Iiped wttb Oklahoma and
SWCbecalile II you bave Ieen, in the trllNferred to N.vano J.uor Col-

Valentine Banquet
and Variety,Show

The 1832New York Yankeel
the American League ~t and
the World Series without: beinalhtt
out once.

Babe Ruth " •• appointed eap&aIn
of the New York Yankees dartnI tbe
1922Huon and gave up the job after
fivedaya.

Followed b,y ,8. Vi
to be ente~Dlni' fj
'~e price is only t4.
j.,ev4qdD~gof food.aad ,........
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ome Dove' hips C
.NBW YORK (AP) - ndidn't 10Qt

Uke happy tralll for CBS, but
"Lonesome Dove" hal ridden to the

the mihileries, new rflP«l for
Toas, new raped for CBS.and
even new respect for televi1lon.
There is almolt n8ver an)'tbinl tblI
good on ,network TV.•'" -

ult is the best W8II&em ever on the'
smau screen," .... An C2aapman' .
of the Fiort Worib (Teua) star-.
Telegram. "n iIthe beshD1n1leries
we have seen in 10,.-1'8. And it is the
be8& overall show of the IaIt few
sea.ons."

1be four..put series that concluded
Wednesday night·is bated on Larry
McMurty's 1985, Pulltzer Prize--
winning novel artbe same name.

The tale of Ufe,.death and love on a
Teus-to-Montanacattle drive had
an aU-starcast •.Includlng Olear wln-
nenJ Robert DuvaU ("Tender Mer-
cles ") and .AnjeUca Huston
.(IIPrizzl·S Honor"); Emmy wiMer
Tommy Lee Jones ("Executioner's

, Song"), Diane 'Lane,Robert Urich.
Ricky SChroder, Danny Glover, DB.
Sweeney, Chris Cooper and G1enne
Headly.

"What it tells you ~Isbasically that
quaDty will bring 'out audiencei:~
sai.dPolttack. uNow on the other
hand, you don't run out and.·make 10
miniseries baaed on this. because
you have to re8llze you're dealing
with Pulitzer Prir.e-winning book. an
extraordinary production, atraor-
dinary acting. "I thlnkthe Robert
Duvall performance.uI 10 down in

. history as one of the great televlllon
performances of all urne. WbeQ you
have that kind of comblnation.y~'re
going to be successful."

Alan Wurtzel, ABC's v.lcepnaJ.';'
dent fo.rresearCh, said.: "iwould .. y

The SUI."CeII of <;88' .four-night
Western balnot ."y booIled morale
• t tbe thl~ nelWGl'k.but lent
audi.enee .1bareI of 'CB.\ABC Inca
NBC lOUinIinto tile .. in • IIIWIOIl
that has been averaging perc:entqel
(nthelk

On hia CBS talk Show Tuesday, Pat
SaJu told his audience they m1Cht
find It a llWe wanner than previous..
Iy.

"With the success of 'Lonesome
Dove,m he said, "CBS hu tUIDedthe
heat back emin the studio!'

"Lonesome Dove" baa more than
met CBS' guarantee to aclvertilera.
Televisiona in an esttmated2S.7

. million homes were tuned to CBS for
the series' fint inatallment. I

Inste.d of the l~ ahare
the network ezpected. the miniseries
is headed for an ave .... e nre closer
to 40. The share is a percentage of .
televlsiorui In use. .

"It's perfonning slgnHlcantly bet-
ter than we anUcl,pated,thoughol)..
vioualy we bad great hopes for It
becaUse of the quallty, " sald David.
Poltrack, CBS' vice president for
marketil1l. "The recent patterns of
television viewing would create a
healthy skeptiCiSm in terms of
response, and we're very pleased."

.The audience recei;ltion shows that
networks can still put on good pro-
I1'lms and people wlu watch.

"Lonesome Dove,.' Tom Shales of
The Washington Post enthused, "is
enough to give one new respect .for

it' •• UWe ~ to draw ..,
COIId..aoa. abou& tile fIIture of
• ..,.. on telmIIan 01' tile
of tile lalla ID&ni.n. OIl ......
bald on one .... ... I tbIak if
there'. notbbiI- ,. IMrD ,ID
teIftIIIoDit'ltbat .... '. at.,. tile
t:ICIIpUon 10 the nile. n

LuI _. tile Dltworb ....
freUlal: about the loa of .......
cable opttGu aDd videoc.. 11&11
". IIlde ttopped, at Ieut lor UU.....

SUDd.y nllbt '. premier. of
ULone8ome Dove" bad ..........
and • a Ibare and was the IdIbII&-
rated Ibow 0( the .... aeconIN to
the A.C. 'Nlellen 'Co., wboIe ....,
raUnp compU.UonI run IIonda1I
'throuch Sundaya. BadI nIiDa poIDC
~ ...... UA bomeI db,
televiliona. ....,. aad 1'ueIdQ".
inU11mentl*n. ~ Ihue eaeb.

ABC and. NBC mlaht be JoiIn& the
time period to u~ ~tt

but the compeUtion II not doiDINd-
Iy, and. • hit for one II ultimately
good for aU three networU. . .

''.It'8 .... y. been my contention,
u faru the network 'bulln. IIc0n-
cerned, three bealthy networb Ire
really Preferable.l"Would JUIl ... to
be the healthiest of the UIree,1IU& it',
~y to no onets advantaae to ha"
one or two networb not performln&
well," said WurUel.

P II... 011 an" net-
oor p."5&~. .''1

work chuel vlewen to cable and
video alternatives, he IIIicl. .

But there's also a. aenJe of Uppin8
the hat when a competitor comes up
with something reaUy special.

.....=-..::.-r......................... -
(E.'.-......_"611......-
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Aigner Tennis Shoes 25% OF.F
.'Merle Norman Gift 'Selections,50%,'OFF
~~ Great Sel~ct~O;"lo~Wrap' Watches "I
'. for Valentznes .

Merle Norman & Ouida's
220 N. Mala 384-0328

pUree; ,P9ur mixture into a Cham-
pagne.fiuteand. t~ withy.ounce
M,ohalamango liqueur. "

, I ___

, "

'Serve Sweett.eart SemHtettdo or
Mocha Mousse willi recipes from
,iAInaretti ,Amore I." a new redpe
leaflet from Lauaroni Amaretti ell
Saronno cookies: ~.1(~nd a self~,ddressed. stampea envelope to.
La~,roni Amaretti ..Amore. 80:1114:.rkflol.1em PAIQft1A4 ' . • itl -
, }'~ .-, "'. ~~~~~ li,.~ ~..~ !~ ,

,j -. • '~J,o. 'F, "I Ill_ ,I' "
" .'. ~.

Ice creIm ,is another way to
observe V81entine'S-Day. According
to a survey commissioned by
Haagen~Dazs Co., makers of luxury
ice cream, Tr percent of the 1.000
men and women interviewed said.
sharing a pint of Ice, cream was a
r:omantic way of observing ,Cupid's,
~y ..

Final Clearance
AlIF'all Shoes '

Reduced to 75% OFF

1Q~ •••
Marchetta
Hutcheson

DES
~

Come ln & see us.
Walk-ins are welcome._l~'-L!.E SllElLIU

SlHlClS",au,'
t~12".",_

,I

·TW~fER SPECIALS ·
'Fridayaft.~t5 , Sat & Sun ,ALLDAY!

2iltem IPiZzas & 14' Large Drin,ks411'1 .510 / .$,1,,2.50 daw.rad
e, 2 item Pizzas & ~ Large Drinks-$14.95 / $16:00deliverad

Fish fillet sandwich •. .
(I 10 to 15· ntree) ,10 Carryoutonly



Repossessed Kirby. Other name For sale 2 bdrm, fenced backyard.
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and garage. dishwasher. garbage dispos-
up. Sales and service on all makes. al, call. for appt.. after 6:00 p.m.. 14x80 Riveria 3 bdnn, 2 bath
364-4288. ! .3154·3540. appl:"nces Ass' I 364 7'''85,. ,:4_.-'13- S'.,;"."lp ',- •. urne 0811, -.,:'. '.. '1.·~5·tfc '" after 7.. . , .•.

No money down 2~1-1 1(2, fenced
yard, utility room. freshly painted.
Nice neighborhood by a park. 364,- Self-lock sto~ge. 364-8448. 3 bedroom. 2 badt with faad yard.
3209 . 5 95 .~ big closets. lIS ,beat ad ref. air,

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus]- . - -uc stove and. frig. 726 Avenue G. 364-
trailer and tarp. Loaded with ISO . 4-139·tfc 3209-
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. Ca1l : 3' bedroom. house .. First and last. i •

364-2132. For sale: 40x60 metal b~ with two I month's rent in advance. Call Anil8 '
acres of land, approximately one: Johnson,364.1100. -----------
mile from Hereford. Call 364-5375. 5-53-tfc

4-145·tfc

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, -2
bath, brick home on Fir. Completely

I-ISO-Ife painted inside and out, ready to
move into. Front living room could

To be moved: 3 bedroom bri.ck be used for extra bedroom or office·.
house also two bedroom and 3 Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedrooms.is-
bcdr~ house brick commercial [elated master bedroom, utility
build.ing-excelle~t for offices, elc."?Om, mini blinds. ve~t-a-hood,
359-5544. ' dishwasher, stove, electric garage

1-151- J Oc door opener, well kept front and
back yards. ceiling fans. If interest-
ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m,4~tfc ... ....

Just moved. have extra portable - -~-___=---_:_.

Kenmore dishwasher. Like new. Lease/purchase. 3 bedroom. small .... --......;----.,;,;.. ......- .....
Call 364~7276. hOIR. $325 per mooth. ERA Mam

1-155~ ~Tyler Real Estate, 364-0153. _
. 4~153~aSc

"TRY-OS;Y-OU'LL LIKE US"

THE H R,E:FO:RD
BRAND"lICe tNt

W.nl ada Do II Alii

,1985 Pontiac Grand Prix Brougham.'
accllent ,condition. ,exira ,clean
AM/FM cassene tape. call after 5
p.m. 364·2120.

"78 Pete Conv. 400 Cummins.
50.000 on overhaul. 4.44 rearends

,RTQ 12513, 36" sleeper PSt AC,
llx24.5 Budds. Air ride $16.soorum. Day or night 806-289-5845.

. 3-152-IOp

1987 Ford Aeroslar XLT Mini-Van.
Pick up payments or cash 364-0655.

3-1S4~tfc364·2030
313 N. Lee tHE HEREFORD

BRAND"_1101~
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

ClAIIIFJED 4DI
ClallUled, adveRlmnIL rates are bued on 14

cents a word fUr rlnt I .. rtlon < •• 111 minlmwn),
and 10 celltl for lIecondpubUc.tlon and
thereafter. Rates below 1U'e' bued.on COnllllCutlVl!
isaues, no copy change. slralgbt. word ads_
TIMES RATE MIN,
1day per word .14 3.10
2 days per word .2t 4.10
3days per.on! ,14 11:10
4 days per 1JO!'CI ,.. 1.10

ClAISWIED DISPLAY
Classified diIplay rates apply to aU other ads

not set In ,1Oud.wvrd UneHhoae with capUolIS,
bold or lal'ller type. speclal paragraphing. all
capitalletlen. RMea are 13 .• per colwnn Inch;
$3,2$ an Ind! for additlonal rn.ertiDu.

LEGAlB
.Ad rate!! for ItgJI noUces are 14cents per word

ftrst t.. rtlon. 10cent. per word.fot addl.tlonal br

1978 Fool . pickup, SWB.clean.
With or without fiberglass camper.
364-6544 aflel' 4 p.m.

,3-1S6-3p

1985 Ford. shonbed pickup. Red.
Take over payments. call after 5
p.m. 276-5831.

1985 Ford Bronco .. 4·wheel drive •
XLT. l3.000actual miles. Li~e
new. $12,500. Call 364-1803 afrer 6
p.m.,

sertlol1ll,
ERRORS

, Every effort ill made to avoid errors In word
ada and IePl noUces. Adverti8ers $hould call at·
tention to lilY errors immediately after the first
lnaertlon. We will not be responsible for more
than 0fII! Incorrect lnRrtton. In C_ Dferrors by
the 'publilhe",. l1li addlUonal illlll!~1on wiU be
publWIed,

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pey cuh for
UtedCar.

138S.mpaon
Phone 384-00711-Articles For Saler----------- ..'I ' HEREFORD PILOT CLUB I

I MEXICAN STACK SUPPER I
"'rcll 3,1'"

I"....k_ e a:oo ~ .... l. ':00 I
,,_ T UN. 1•..0.I",*",_",_".__ h~. I• ~It'~.

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages, Call 364·2660.

4~97~lfc

·'.r -".. '1· ~ I ~"' ~

3 lots for sale. Call 276-5339.
4~128-tfc

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 1701 Sth Avenue,
Canyon, TexS8. 806-6~S-2146. ,

1-121-tfc

Will trade 4Ox72 )IOuth bed, mat-
tress and springs, mauress cover,
sheet. besp(eads for used sofa-
sleeper. 364-8823.

For sale; Parakeets. $ t 0.00 a pair
while they last, Call 364-1017.

. 1-152-5c
Very low equity: cul-de-sac, in
northwest, Very nice, 3 bedroom, 1
3/4 bath, sprinkler system •.securIty
system. $USI.OOO ERA Mam Tyler

1153-Sp; Realtors. 364-0153.

AKC Chow Puppies, 8 weeks old.
Males and females, Blues and
blacks. 364-0630.

·OIorla ......... ·ALm.· ... rthe

: ; ,For sale: 3-2-1. Den w/fueplace and
l~kyli.g}1ts: mini.bli~ •.~ carpet.
I ~weqUItYI' assume loan. 'near good
. school. 301 1.6th SL 364-2315.

, 4~1S6--5p

•. .00 Kalreu" for tim, or Her"

: PERIlS (lnduIIM Perm. Haircut •
s.t), •• 00 ''''WhIIe Thty lila" Come
check out our homey etmo....,•• ,

. 223 North 2s-M11e Ave.
PhoM .... 7511.

----

2-Fdllll Equipment
PropInc &ant. 500 gil. 2~ W.P.
41 B John 'DeIre Tractor with 2 row
culdvator. 9 chilel Big Ox Plavt:.
900 ~. bales of wheat hay.
leRoy Williamson. 364-1933. . _

2-1S1-1Oc .
I

I,
I

.... -~!!!!!!'!'!~~~---.r II

4-1544£

-

3-C(11 s For Sale

8T' .. ER-CRIIICIRN
1UICIC-POrf11AC.GIIC 't.,

CIIV.iOQUOlRa·.
PD Pol QM"'QF

YPNQ NZ
,

D ,B',IIZ ;. I. A' . '
- • I· •

WAFYPN'Q M VI F PQ-Z L ..• -:-
I

,EPI'IPMK HIMXQ '.
y••I•••••• Ca" ••, •• I.1IU NOT...-wEN 10.

REASON. REASON ALWAYS ~ MM1' &OlE-
ONE ELSE HAS TO SAY. - FlIZAIIE1H ClAse'

, .
...or sale cheapl big round biles Satatop. (JIrdenI, .PriIIIi low reDl - ..- .
haygrazer. Year before last crop. fcc needy fwjIiet. ,e.,.. J.mdrY ~ 1Jedroom. I, lIIJb ~. ,1IOml
LocaIt4 near Hereford. Fer.reN: f~itities. Rear" ,_ $265. .,UIs ,~, '.,ad CX1IIdibon~ III
offices orretait. West HYO'. 60. rund ,coDeet. 241.~ tniIes north 01 HcrcIord ~- -opes-
'l ble r .r- -0 . - _.. ,-'UUU~, .' .' live Road. 364--2613.yery .reasona . rent. rOt sale; 14S""~Ifc, .', , 5-' - 1"'0.-._
acres and2S acres. country homes. . "'to .1\0

3 bedroom and other irnprovemellts. 1.2.3. and 4 bedroom apartIIIeIIti _ USA 1bday NewspIpet has 8J1

owe with small down' paymenL If available. Low' income hoUIiq. Do you need off'lCe or· WIftft)usc ~~.~ ~~_~.
you can afford rent. you can own Srove ud .J.:____. furnished. WlIU ~ nu_pf . . , a......, .... _ ..,.ere? 'Or· help to openIe your 10. Clnyon. Must' have reliable
C';.il ~2= 1~1JMzes·S.E. Hereford. ~'f~~ AptJ. Bills pald. busincls?SSl'l'Maybe we can help. 364- vehicle and be able 10 pus • cred.il

4 155 tfi '- • 'cbeck IIICI post • cub bond. For
-, - c S-68-1fc 5~t49-tfc local inIetview. pleate caD ~ II

:-:Need~-·--.---.--;._ -ce'"=?-=R~--'-· ··0· .. ---,-=-. .- . 8()O..442-6721 or 214 ... 84-0726.. . . .ex,;,_ -,.. , ' .. .... 8 One bedroom. house •. unfunushcd. : ( ..8-1:54-4c
. mlnl.~. two _ availlble. I Call 364.m42. nights 3M-1734.. . I

i975 14x68 2 be4room,·1 bath in Call 364-4 70. ....' 5-lSO-1fc ='Deaf---:::S-m':":ith:"""":Coun--ay-=:h-uan-cpcnina-~'
Mobile 'Home Park, 'anchored- " ~ S-2S-tfc . . . for the fonOWinl position: Auto
~rted. Few if.any repairs needed For rene 30xSt IMP.'Idin, with ~&! ..d!t~.:~G .. -nile Clerk I-Pan 11mc in Ihe 'IU I364 IIAn7 afte 5--00 - , • UlUUlIIDIKIU. ....a ..... real AsIesa-Collector's ofIicc. ' .

......" r : _. offices, garaae IIICl fenccd-ID na. OIICor two people. $170 per monlh. The positioD requires know~ of
4A-IS5-lfc Located on Elst Hwy. 60. Excellent 364-4, . 370. , , ~._. ~. ~/" ..

for business ...-cI .---'. 364-4231 lllUUWll uua;II;; ... --~------'----.....,...- --.- ,. 5·-151-lfc the J1IIC of 40 -•. p.m.. 'eney
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths mobile or 364-2949. wi.... 10 kc calculalDr. and the
h ',,1. ood . . 5·36-tfc • . Y . • .,orne. yery g c conditlOll. Only Nice 2. bedroom 1J)IIIment. stove lbilily' to Ntablish and maintain iii
$10,000 ERA Mam Tyler ReaJrors, and fti fi lace effecd workin ladonslti 'th
364-0153. 'Latge 3 bedroom duple~. Stove. ~ gtIBIOr.ln'P . • dish.- 10YC .and ale re bH Po P :~

4A-1S3-SI" utility IOOOl.W8Ihcr I d;ryet hoDtup.· '~. disposal. fenced .-ea.! emp yecs. . po c. am -
~ Fenced ani 364-4370' Wat« IIld gas paid. 364-4.3'70. ity with .-computer renninal open-

... - y- -. , . .• '~IS4-tfic' lion is hcl""'uL A.-1.:"·- IS must .
5-139·tfc hhe the _\it, to ~ Pick '

'="3 ':"'bedroorR-:· ....- -_ ~ .... -- --with-:'~..- ..-&-- ~Nl~'ce up IIJPIieadons &om Ihe Treasura"f'
outside, new inside. FriJ ud stove. Office Room 206 allhc Deaf Smidl

Counav CounbouIe --- 8:OC 'By Aikman ~~. (Off 15th ·1---
SL) 1503 Blevw. 364-j209. IIId wafer paid 364-4370. A.M~and 5:00'P.m. 1JeainninI Feb.

S-139-tfc • II '14~II." ~,1989 thru .Feb. 09. 1989. DellI·
J- ...-uC lane for suhmittina tho appIicadons

------:--~~- : wUl be Feb. 10.1989. 4:30.P.M.
I An EquII OppOnuniay Employer
I 8-154-3c

",1 •

8-154-10., , ..
r .

- -

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale or .lease: 1985 16xBO
Lancer Mobile Home., 2 bedrooms,
2 baths. all appliances. No down
paymenL Take up payments. can
364-115S or 364-7758 after' 6 p.m.

,4A-129-tfc

, '4A-149-IOp ARE YOU'
PUTTING
Me
OII~'

EI 0Jadad0 de Deaf Smidt Iiene
una posicion ahiena para SccrcIIrio'
de 11&uIos de AutomoviI-Pirle de
dempo en II alidna del 'I-.oor Y
coIedIIr de 1mpuatoI.. La Posicion

'1'eQU,icR conocimienlD de p1ICIiu
mocIenIII de of'lCina. caaibir •
mlquina IMIMIOSde 40 .PaJabaS
par mIDuto. ., prodipI 'COIl un'
caJcuJldorcle diez 1CClas. y tellerla
abiIidId de .-..1.,-.' '. ~ __ ymantener
reIaciones efecdvas con emplcadqs

rael ~bHco. EI aplicanle debe Ienet
abilidld de .. bajo de fianza.

LevanIe Ju ...1:-'" Ia Casa_ ....-Ionelen
Want 10 bOy-ram. ~,CaIl de Cone del Condado de Deaf
~2051; mobile 578-4640. Smilh en Ia ofteina del Th8orao del

n..s+I46-tfc Coadado cuano 206 entre las
il:OOAM 7 5:00PM empesando Feb.

,----------- .. 11 3bedmorn "'--- doUble, 7! 1989 hallaFCb 9. 1989' Elplazo
PA'RK PLACE '.,,-, . em' p8J'1lOmClIer.lu pi'. . Feb
APARTMENT garage. rC!'C~ y8nl storm cellar. 1 • 10 1989 ·Iu- -4308_lC11ones'cs. •

slOrqe budding, 1 1/2 tMOs, stove.· I will do . tree' femoval. ,CaD Bill" a..· '.: P.M. .
3bedroom, 2bdt· drapes. caQ 364-4370. Devers· for free esdm.-. 364-4053 Empleador de Opcxtunidad 19ual
DOUBLE GARAGE ' ,.Th-S-S-141-tlc afttz 5 p.m. 8-1S4-3c

CALL 364 4350 .

-

5-Homes For Rent 1\vo bedroom bouse. 364-6305.
, , 5·139-tfc

,. -
-

6 W<llltod

5-61-tfc

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated· air. two bedrooms.
You pay only eI~we pay Ihc
rest. $275.00 monah. 364-8421.

5-48-tCc

One two and three bedroom apart-
ments. All bills paid except electric-
ity. 364-4332.

-- ,

71\-:-),(,1(11,011', \'..dlltf'r!

Need RNfor rotadng shin. COIUact
Sue Smith. DON 247-27S4. Friona.

8-1S6-2c
MobIle home lot. for rent
omc..,.. for .rent,

DOUG BARTLETT
384-1483; __ 3137

The,. are loti of good
....aon. to rent • CIIr...

LOTS OF
QOODCAR
T'G RE,NTI

Whiteface Ford
N. 25 MIlt Aft. 114-2727



WASHING,.. (W) - 'DIe J..... and block ~ of cI.tIIfIed The deptrtmeat wtntl .' eoun IIeIdy .. ,. caR 100ft 10 • fair
.in the Jnn.Can&ra. _ - eoM'. .. ~ of. material order .. va... that North cannot trtal "....,.,. --- ..-. U ......
Oliver North .,. COI1I&tnt inteITup- A"Ibere 11 .... informtUon tat dlaclole ~;:. cl_lfted infonDaUon ~ ;;;e~'•• ,z::::......r;;
Uons by ,overnment 1nteDIpnce cannot be put back in. bottle," IIId unleultlaapUclt.l,approvedbrtbe apIIon,~ :;'trW...
qendea threaten to turn the pro- Deputy AIII •• nt Attorney General c:ourt .nd If tile pemmeot bas no o.en - _.·.·tW NcIdh
eeedlnp Into a "cuckoo clock trial." stephen SaJ&lbarl. . ob&ectlonto the dIIdoIre. e.w ~'".,t' .....&..a.o-~Ala"................... The latest deJa '. W~--.. J -..-_--.1........... --"Icame . -"I In.tpmenu 'before GaeIl on ttoa lilt .... t6,~.:tbat ;........

....... .............. . when Ithe ~_ .. ee IleparCmeQt inter-· Bat Gt8eIl.. Itklprior. .,.unp'.·~inthe W8dnelday. the JuUce Department .poee .... nat .. ~ a.W.~ If it
.,--..n.' , rupted JUI)' eelectlonto demand that 'cue.a1read7 .. ve addreued tbe ~. NoAh ·haI t.Bed to nieet ...... iendI. to·"" lllat '..... made·-:!~~~~~~~_~..... ·itbe·allowed to ceIIIOrtbe defenee'l Illue and inltall~d lecurlty dards .requlredby the Qaulfted In- bJlOYeriUDjllntwttll.lll .. falseor

I'. ... ...... ..,;",;,; """"'!-..... ~;;;,;;_-I evidence. • .safquarda -without damaglnl formation ProcedaresAtt. mIt!Mff'l8 •.
~'lrI&hUo.falrtrial. -. It ..uI,natAc. from North. whicb a. alao a1ltborbed North w

u.s. DiStrIct' Judp Oerba~ A. u'I'NI·li ~', trial., national are suppo8ed to spell ou& what cIIftIIe Information about COYerup
Gelell rejected the 4emand, but the ,-.uy; II'. a trial of 0IlY« North," claaified material he plans to tile at attempQ by .... oMd.... and
department.~. nouc:e of appeal .the Judge aald. trial. have been "either totally abollt tbe ReIpn ~'I
Wedne8daynlght wiJh the Oradt GeleU said he w... 't loinI to uaeleu or at best minimally infor. IIUemptI to haw other a.......,...,...
CoUrt of Appeata tolerate a "cuckoo clock trial" 1fh1ch maUve.". viele military ..... nce to the

At issue Is ~ nationaileCUri rwoukI. be ~Uy l~ by Further. it .. id, ..the court .... not. NIcarapan Contra rebela tfter,Con-
ty wm be threatened .bydilelOIUfe' ,of reviews, of claulfied material before ruled .on what particular elauifIed ...... banned. U.s. aid.
classl.fie.d Inform.do.n during it islntroduced.1n the courtroom. 'infonnation:18 :relevant to'tbe iIIUeI Independent ,coun... · t.wrence

12-IS1-lOp Nonh'strialonchargesofshredding that win be ,tried, and wbe&her.It is Walsh. whole, offJee .. ·~
evidence and lying to Congress .In an . 'lbeJustice Department q~ckly admissible on some or aD iIIDeI. It NOrth. ~ tI\e J1IIICice Depart-
attempt to cover up the Jran-Contra enter-ed an appeal notice with the elr- GeaeU w.. angry over the delay as ment motion. WaIIh ... cI be does not
affair. cuit court. and ~n David jury selection neared completion. . believethat North .Uom8)' Brendan

The Justice Department, prodded Runkel said the depa~t's fllJ,ng , '.'You can't ride tbis horse In both Sullivan IntendI to .''trick or trap t~s
by the National Security Alency and could be made there sometlme to- CUrections." the Judge said. "You can' court at the dpedIe of national

Chimpey c~inJ.·~ Perry Ray, Found Sman fuD-bred female puppy , CIA•. is aeeking authority to ~ day. .either ~ov~ to 'protect natiOd~ security.'.'
.364-9671; 364--1065 nighlS •.Reason- Decembel' 27lh. between 13lh and . ., .' , - . .

'able pice. Grave markers .. ' 'Call 15th Sueecs. for more information C· I'd .'. .ih·1t C I-f -• .
=~I=·prices·364&I::~~~~~:between IO:~A.M: '.' 0 ..._,-i 5In:O"w i il- _-51 ·a:- I 0·rn1la

11-S6->tfc 13-1.5S-2p

Im:p~rsonator,may cash lnon fraud
, '. - I ,I._ ~ _. . , -

, FORT WORTH. Teas (AP) - 'what he once did UlqaDy. the Fon reaUyhad never heard of her," .she betlbe ctuld fiK me. up to look
1 HIlton Williams faked Itardom •• nd Worth Star-Telegram reported WiWams saki. UBut of. coane; they like Shirley and no one would, know
, he ,did I.t soul 'singer Shirley 'Wectnesday.. . cUdn't want anyone to bow they thedtffe~.. .

Murdock's way - to, the edent of inr"'TheDle(lia." says a recent blurb didn't know who Ihe .u. ftJey ..ere II .•:lether do it,and we went out to a
penonaUngherformontht. In the New York Post,. Useem poised the best klnd'- they'd bend oyer dub bere -« the Ocean Club-and .

Williams, who once .Illflnaged a to,lD8ke Williams a bigger star than backwardstodothingsforme.trleditout. '
drug store. transfonned h1mseIf into Murdock." "People want to be deceived. "It worked. Everyone there
~ singer and became chums with That is certainly the dream har~ Blacks - who should have been thought I was ,the real Shirley Mur-
'n_na Turner, Princess Stephanie of boted .by Williams, who began ifn.. more hip to Shirley P4urdock - were dock. and that'. bow it started."
Monaco and other celebrities. But' personating Murdock in January just as gulllble as whites. People in From that ItarttWllUams faked
the transformation alIo drew him a 1187~and carried the scam sue- New York were Just as dumb as pea- stardom doing it Shirley's way,'
lO-year sentence for forging checks cessfully into December of that year pIe in Teus or ~ppi. 1 fooled UFrom thep on,I he says, "I
that he used to pay for the fakery. - orisscrosslngthe' nation with his them all.' . traveled all' over the country with

Having arved· 11 months 'of that own entourage and scattering IP- Itan began, Williams told the Star· lhi I entolir,.e - I. .had two
sentence,. WWhUIlS,29, is now a free proximately $20,000 wonh ,of hot Telegram,in Port Worth. . bodypardl, .• penonaJl ualstant,. a
man. His current address Is, the cheeks in lils wake - before finAlly j'ltw .. in Janual')' of ',,, and I wu preSi secree.ry,' makeup person-
Salvation Anny halfway house' in being CBUlht in a hotel room in Uvinghere at the time," he said ..uMe the wholewom." .
Fort Worth - but he is dra1ri,ng Washingloo. . and a girlfriend were just slttin8 As·the group, traveled around on
headlines in New York. where the He did it, by aUaccounts, with con- around one day. watdllng Soul what Williams terms "a natural
Fox network wants him for its "A ,siderable fiair and style, helped Train. They were playing a Sh1r18)' high," his talent for impenonation
Current Affair" television show and along by the fact that Murdock - Murdock song, and 1started singing W85 someUmesse.verely teated.
Oprah Winfn:y. and Geraldo Rivera known primarily for a hit single, .AB along .With it. _ _. _ One niCht_In Detroit, Wllliams
are said to belOterested. We Lay - is not one of the world's "WeU, this girl, she says I sound saYl,tbeBliFearflnaUy popped up.

He may be - amazingly - 00. ~ more recognizable stan. better than ,Shld., M~ .. in "I called down· to the desk for my
verge of cashing 'n legitimately on. . "'A lot of the people lC:lealt with fact I ;kinda look Ukeher. ,She It1d muatI~" he .. ,., uandtbe clem.

. ,saYI, ·Hmmm, thaI:,'I,'odd. We gottwo
ShIrIe, Murdock.I regiltered hen!.' ,H. gathered up the group and aaid, .,
'lAt·. get the beD oUI of here! no

FinaUy. he grew careless .
DarinI the c:oune of. bis trav.,

. WUltams bad opened leY~al bogus.
... accounti in Shlrle"/ "urdock's
D8IDI. '!be Gall tbII .ftnaIIy brouPt

. him cIDwn 'WM one .be'opened in - of
aU,...... -IIImUvIl1e. Teua. '

"

.'

JOHNNY,OAUAOHEIr
PORTABLE WELDING.' .

,~ 1 , '') (\ r' r ' ,
r I • J "j I( I. ,,.'

12-Livostock

~orses wanted. B~ or.unbrokc.
Gentle or Wild. 1b seD eaI1 6S5-

.9.321 Canyon •.Texas. .

, .j

13-Lost and Found

. '

Wdlpk:t up junk can ftee. we buy
acmp Iron lOCI ftIeI8l. aluminum

• c:8nI, 3M-33SO.
11·I96-tfc

LOS ANGELES (AP) - .Arare
Southern California snowstorm
threatened. eropa, wreaked hav~ on
freeways. ...d stranded motorists.
MiWons of people were absolutely
deUghted. ' .

"I think it's very cool." said
n~year-old Laura Ruhland .ofSanta
Qarita. 35 mlles northwest of Los
Angeles. "The trees ,outside aU look.
like Christmas." .

.The atorin, thelatell prodUl't of a
relenU.. arctic 'cold front. blew
snow .and ice acr~SI. SQuthern
CaUfQrnia o'n, WedDeaciay after
smaahiilg low~ture records
throughout nqrthem .and central
Califomia and around the nation.

Al.though tempera.turel rose
~oderatelf .in most P.Bi1I of. the·.r.
tJon,tbe~frontref~todie.

. strong' ,~ni;Ia, BACl.,,"~lfl, ..""t1;l.er
. ,'poutetUnto thI Greal LabS.leaviol.

.: snow~. 1,,_ high in norihem

Michigan ..Show aIIo feU ~rly'today
in Utah, Nevada and New York.

Cold weather was blamed for the
deaths of 218people in northern Mell~
leo, where temperatures have dipped
into the teens. Citrus growers con-
ducted an- emergency harvest of
oranges, grapefruit and tangerines
but' said it was too earl.y toteD how
much of, Mexico'. citrus ,crop, had
been damaged.

InSouthemcallforn1a~ the cold
sent natural gas UIe to teeord levell
and ldUed cltna- and floral crops,
thrWeninl to" ...... the colt of all
oranRe or a Valentine'. Day bouquet.

Near-freezing temperatures early
toda, forced street people Into
shelters. and the cold apparently
claimed. trlnsient',llfe in Fontana,.
50miles east ,of Los An8eles.

An aeddent on lin icy roe4 ~
,one pe.... inl RedIa_about 15
miles east or Los AngeJes. '!be. . ,

Alaskan weather has been bJamed
for at least.91deaths since mw1nR in- .
to the lower 48 states on Jan. 31.

Blowing sno. shut Interstate 5,
California's rna n north·louth
highway.'Hundreds of truck~ were
stranded there and at otber .road.
Closures, the Highway Patrol said.

'!be .Antelope VaDey .Freeway,
whJch runs lnortheast from the Sin
Fe.rnando VaUey to, Palmdale, W88

also ctosetl for ~ of Ute dIy. •
Snowfall metllUl'ed up 'half. fOot In

suburban Granada .alll., Simi
Vaney. West HWa, 'IbouIand Otb
and .Tarzana. clO8lng .achooII·,and
freeing students" to froUc ~lth
makeshift sleds and 1R0wmen.

In Granada HilII. about • mlles
nonhwest ,of downtown. children ill-
edtrash can lids ,al¥l cardboard.
boK...... ed&.

un was all black aDd.aiI"J .nct ....
rible," satd young ~ry Eilen

t t
Ovemcad. door repair and adj.- .
mcnL ·An typeS. Robert' Beizen.
289-5500. .-
1-6S-tfc

- -

LEGAL NOTICES

!.

. .

; ,
I

CONTRACTORS!f::~,
IU~

.... _"dP; ........ ...., ......................_ '..........., ............-. ,~,.;. '

........ - ·'hItIIto·
• .,.' ·111··

I 1_ Wi d'..,
theT_ ....
.... of'H ...
~.,.,. non
."-"d~."""ay.. .'.
• ........ F.... F........
8IY 24. t~ MtJInnl ..
.. 8100All, _h dQ'.
Then ., ....... ··
Propo I wl.. work..' ...........

I .. vent •• :..une ··oI'
I , _'."1;. • ., ~

,the ,. •••• ' .
00 ' rlct 04.
FOI' further IntOl'lNl-
"on. conhlct the
Di.tflct OffIce at 571 S
·c.nvon Drlv., PO !lox
11M, Am.rtIIo,' T•• .., .
78.'DS, or cd "'m
,•• ,. at '.(801, lSI-
5871

1
U3.

. 81dd1 propo .... ,
'pI apeclflc.
IIonaWII ......
...... Dlatrlot ..........
1IIInC •• n.... ,..
Oftlc. all S7i I c.n....."... ...
T••• T ......."'J~...,•.I 1

_lilt ..................................

,r

'Tree and shrub tririlming~ usoned
lawn wort and alley cleaning.
fatilizing. Ryders Lawn &:. Ga'dc:n,
364-3356.

11-I44-.ucl

ResidentiaJ,lcommercial
and communJcadons wiring •..1111JIIaJ1~'1

llation. repair. remanpmenlS .
ICJephones installed. m.oved '
'extension outlets added. 13
experience. 364-1093.

, 11-154-

P,I'II ""111M-,~ ..-

- ,

,. .... 1• ...-
.... Mlr.,. ....

l1li7 •••• 0 ........
.... U .............,.........

"'-1IMI77
...II,..nI......~•• ~

CroIby. "Now It 11 aU white and
IHstenlng and beautiful."

Winter·weaJ')' tourilts, who had
Docked. to Pa1m Spr1np for fun in the
IWl were thorouIbly diabearteoed as
temperatures hOvered at.46 degrees
and errant snowflatea melted into
hot tubs and aw1mmthg poola.

".1 w.a 'hopinI to Pray a Uttle ten-
nis, but 'he weather's
dlItppolntln8,," said ~ Videon,
a "yeaI'!oOId bua1neumanfrom
AIpen. Colo. ,

In Las Veps. IIID8It money was
beCtinR more IItOW would' fall today,
after the gambler's mecca w..
dusted with a .Il&ht lIlowfaD .Wednes-
day. . .

.
Durinltbe final montha 0'

WlWama' reIp II Sblrley ~
he WII bilnI b'aeUd by a.ntnme
detecU.. Bobby Sander.. who
dilpatehld InformIItion .bout the ~
..... to ld ~ GftIcitls
.,.,.. .. nation. WllIIamIended up
........, cumk:Ied IDII IIIrown inthe1'DC._, I,....

Now,. he IIout - to ,.et N.8
.... ,.. fI.I'Ole' Ie 1M
...... j tbe He
fIIIJ lobleGllll .,a.m...._ '........ ,."he_,..
"I _ lilt ....., 1Iwduc.* - I'm
u....... u.t. '
...........................-u_feme 1_-,-1 It

III ... , neordin8
tItIIt ad .J; CIft
.. - ...., 1M.. tell lOll_1.......,..........,-...... .
'''1'"_ WIll......., .....= ....1111
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~ : .
. • bow IDID7 labll.,a.. J*=e.
..... far • qaIck , 10 .................
mow bow IDIICb rtoe to coetto..... - 0raapI: I_I.,......~to
I cupit Tab tile ., l-Irdcap)alee,fl"!p1IGIIi1lnddlcl
ID8UIII'in8 wblle you cook by UIInI· peel.
u-etnancUentequivalentl: - ~, peen:. I ........

CBREAU' '. mak. ~ Clqtllleed.
-1Iaearonl: I cap ImCODbd (''D - Slrawbln'les: f C1QII whole

ounces) makes 2~ caps cOoked. rnakell'D etIIiJ liked.
.;...~: (medium): t,~ .... VEGETABLES

coobd (4 ounces) makes' 3 cups - Beana, drJ': 1 pound (1'D'eup.)
cooked. nuakea 1cupI cooked.

-' Spaghetti: • ounc:ea uncooted . - eabbqe: I pound (l .......)
makes 4 cups cooked. mat•• cupJ shredded.

- Long grain rice: 1cup makes 3 - Carrots: 1 poand. (I to •
CUIII cooked. mecUam) mUeI .3 cupI Jbndded 01'

- Quick-cooking rice: I cup makes 2~ cupl cI1opped. .
2.cupe cooked. .' . .; ~:. Imdam baneh IIUIbI

- Popcorn: '14 cup .makesl cups 4~ ~chopped.
poppeci.- Green buna, cut. up:' 1 pound (I

CRUMBS cups) mIbs",. CIIPI cooked.
- Brea,,: 1slice makes ~ cup 10ft - Sweet peppers: llaqe maUl 1

or ¥. cup fine drY crumbs. To make 1 cup cbopped.
cup finely crushed erwnbi, you'D - IIUJInamI: 1 )JOUIMl (I eapI)
need 21 ulline crackers,M rich rn.au. J eupe IOced and eoaIrecI. .
round crackers, 14 graham cracker - Onions: 1 medium makes J,i cap
squares, 15 ginlersnaPi or 22 vanllla chopped.· .
wafers. - Potatoes: 1 medium JD8kes

FRUITS 2-3rds cubed ,orJ,i cup muhed.
- ~Wles: imecuwn makes 1 CUp,' - Spinach: 1 pound (12 cups)

sliced. makes I~cups cooked.
- Bananas: 1 medium makes - Tomatoes: 1 mediqm makes·""

l..ard cup mashed. cup cooked. '
- Cranberries: I pound (4 cups) . NUTS

niakes 3 cups sauce. , . - AJmonda: 1 pound In IheU
- Lemons: 1 medium yields 3 makes H'4 cupUhelled.

tablespoons juice, 2 teaspoons shred- - Pecans: 1 pound inshell .... 2

,CammuniW
Concert
Saturday

Sto .. farM ~. COfftPCII''''
..... 0110. ....,..'0 .

I

, J l:O-Tbe Hentord Bnadt n~J.Feb"""J 9,1919

.......................~:
Dr. MUton .

AdamS-
Optometrist

335 Mlles .
phone 364-2255

OmceHoW'SJ
Monday· .Prlday

.s:30~12:00 1:00-5:00

--~

SarvivonKIIOW .Wdlilm BucbIan added. "I hidseat Belts' Value '" ~o5UhehabitofwarinJ.salbeit,but
The hood on Donald D. Cox's I resumed it whcnit became the law

sed3n released aod flew up, effectively in 1bxas," said Buchanan. After his
blincnng him in .SS mph ...me. 'I1!e~ acclden~ lie sent. phocDgraph of his
slammed against a concrete rewmng mangled Mustang. as well as. an
wall, roHed ·onits. side. and slid to a. actount of his cxpcrience ItoIDH. "I

bin. etAl'l. lhint.Ihe~'" dcInoosIrates why myscreec g "-.Ir ....."""'. .
Williaril B. BucluwIan w. nvding '·seaI belt saved my life.Needless 'to

north on 1-35 toward Fort Won,h when say, Jdon·t)eavemydrivewa.ywilhout
a southbound trIICtor-trailer rig rust buckling up." For mme iDformadoa on_ bc1ts.
jackknifed. It crashedthrougti the Similarly. Donald Cox is a strong occupant protfJCtion IIId die Survivors
guardraH ..Sbiking Buchanan's car on bcUever in his seat bell. "I walucky Club. the toU-r~ tdepboGe number
the driver's side. . in dlat I had my seal belt on. but was is 1-8()().2S~~~.

ridj~~hr:::::!/;n~w;LOSing weig. ht difficult to do
a drunk driver crashed head-on into .
their station wagon. . '. tor New ve·~ar's resol ution ( .What do these people have In ,. I! " II...:,! ' , ' ,. _ 1_'

common? '
They all survived tr8;fT1C accidents Did. 'any of your New Year's' Once you know euedy what ~

which could have been fatal. The resolutions have someihingco do with . goals are, you can devise. pIari for
reason they survived: All ~ weteimproving the slate of your health? Did
using seal belts, you vow to lose weight. begin an

These. and many othersecross lite exercise program, change your eating
state also share something else-- habits or qUit smoking?
they've been hono~ as members of If so, you're certainly not alone, as

the Texas Safety bell Survivors Club. an infotmal poU of your friends or co-
The Survivors Club teCQgI1izes any workers will quicklysl'tow you. But,
person who, because of using a safety ho~ many pI~oplefollow through Y{ith
belt or safety seat. escaped. death or thea resolutIOns? _.,
serious injury in a vehicle crash. Getting healthy andfil isn't easy.

SfheclubissponsoredbytheTexas' It lakes discipline and willpower to
Department of Health·s (l'HD) break the grip of old habits. But it can
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) be done, so don't let yourself become
D·v··· and'· "'ASafi Riders' Pro--c disc-ouraged ifyourpreviousallCmptsJ ISlon ,u... e gram,
along with the State Depanment of have failed, .
Highways an Public Transponation.

Usually the EMS or investigating
officer·on the scene of an aec:ident win
nominate a member to the :club.
However, sometimes the survivors
themselves feel so sb'Ongly about the
cxperience that they volunwiJ.y spread
the message that "Seat BellS Save
l-ives." .

"I want to persuade others to use
seat belts," said Jose Conn. "Our
station wagon was totaled. But all I got
was a seat belt bum on ml chest. I'm
alive because I. was weanng my seat
bell

no injwed ill 011. Idid
pull. thread ill _ ~.)' ......
COMo· be"""""

The Sumvan Oub COIIIin •• to'
dra _.id;" -~- .......W .......... _uun 10 _ need 10
buckle up. All members _ • ...-died
~~IDd.
survivon-

The best way to go about adopting
healthier habits is to have a clear .idea
of your goals and a plan for achieving
them. First. make a list of ypurgoals.
Try to be as specific as possible. For
example. instead of writing, "lose
weight" write the number of pounds
you hope to take off. If you want to
shape up. decide what kind of shape
you want to be in. Do you want a
weight Hfter's body, or will you be-
satisfied when you can walk a mile-
or climb a staircase-without. huffing
and puffing?

achieving &hem. 1bebest way 10bqgin
is toedUC8tC yooIIClfby learning'"
the human body and how it worts.

The more you know about the
basics of nuttilion and exercise. the
easier it will be 10develop a plan tha~.
right for you ..And, if quitting smolcin)
is your goal, you may find it easier to
qu it .after you 've done a little rese8l\Ch
into the physical effects of smoking.

Your personal health plan should
be tailored, to your lifestyle and
preferences. LookiDlo progrwns (dicls.
exercise routines or IecJIniqucs for
quitting smoking) designed by expcns,
but keep in mind that the expert about
your body is yoU. . .

,Once you'vc staIUd following your
petSOIl3l health pian •.you.will probably , '
lind ithclpful tokeepajownal of your
progress. And. you should.reread your
Iist of goats often, to keep you focused.
on what you want to achieve.

Servi", Tie Here/oTdArea Sitae. 1966

AUTHORIZIED XEROX AGENT:

9QMMERCIAL PRINTING •

OFFSET' LETTERPRESS ••••Remember. getting heahhy is a
process. Itwon't happen overnight but.
if you're detennined' b-:'t., ,_, _ ,you can .~
your bad habits and enjoy 'aU the '
benefiJs of a healthy ·lifestyle.·

I I_

,.
Cuatom ~le.DtD'

IuIde .'OUtt

$"10 lDoR~
.-.; .. • pick ......

Special quotes
on 8eets.

~"""ereford
eat Mar

__....-)Gift.ideas for
ValentInes Day
Bouquets, balloons,
.plants, and gifts.

Park Avenue
Florist; Inc"

,PC~
~-tII

BARGAINS Open
24 Hours

We
~ppreciate

Your Business'
,SALE·TABLE

DIII.,.A.iDolllar
BookStop 701 N. 2511111 AYI.

364-0145

You
Can call me Bob!.

Or you can IIme
Roberti

BUY * $fIl * TRADE
CASIIGANS Gilman

Wallpa.per
1,5·% OFF

"Ask~tOUf'
Lay·Aw~, ,Finan<:ing" IARGAINS lIN

IUNREDEEMED
PI:.'EDGEI

HUNDREDS of .... taollaoll flam. I

4 :Peck
60,75,,100 Watt
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